Our Vision: To increase the standard, range and availability of public health training in the West
Midlands, in order to improve the health of the region’s population.
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We have had a busy few months and organised the
following CPD workshops


In January we organised the Living and Ageing
Well Workshop. The day presented the results of
the regional wide Healthy Ageing and Frailty
project.



In February we organised the 0-19 integrated
partnership workshop. It focussed on the
partnership between Public Health and
Children’s services.



In March we delivered the Getting into work Improving employment outcomes for drug and
alcohol clients across the West Midlands.

Public Health Excellence Conference 2016
Thank you to everyone who attended this year’s
conference. The event had a great turn out and the
feedback so far has been very positive. Please see
below photographs taken from the day.

Here is a roundup of people’s experiences
‘Great Networking and listening to different experiences
from across the region’
‘‘Well organised and well-paced event’
‘Great presentations’
‘Good Interaction during the table discussions’

Learning for Public Health Website
The changes to our website are now live! Check them
out at www.lfphwm.org. Our website is now compatible
with all devices. (Please bear with us whilst we migrate
our documents)
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For more info please visit www.lfpwm.org.uk

Please make a note of the following
events coming up …
27 April 2016 - Public Health and reducing
the impacts of violence on health &
wellbeing
This workshop will aim to understand the health
impacts of violence and understand how taking a
public health perspective approach is key across all
partners in preventing violence.

Registration is now open for this event. To book
your places please use the following link:
http://www.lfphwm.org.uk/member/Events/Bo
ok/event/126

Other Future Events:
We are currently in the process of developing
our delivery plan for 2016/17. Further workshops
are in the planning stages so as we have more
details, we will send them to everyone.
If you would like us to promote an event for you
either to our stakeholders or on our website
then please contact us directly.

We are planning a quarterly newsletter
updating you on work that we have done,
work we are planning and any forthcoming
events
“If you have something you would like to
share with the wider public health community
or wish to become a stakeholder email us:
administrator@lfphwm.org.uk
Check out the website, we are posting daily,
so they’ll be something of interest for
everyone! www.lfphwm.org.uk

ADPH West Midlands
Our network coordinator Helen O’Donnell is
currently supporting the Association of
Directors of Public Health network.
The network aims to provide a voice for local
government Public Health in the West
Midlands through influence of public health
legislation and policy at a local and regional
level and will facilitate the sharing of ideas,
best practice and problem solving in Public
Health across the WM local government.

Networks
LfPHWM supports three regional networks. The aim is
to support the wider Public Health workforce to
enable interprofessional learning, sharing of local
practice and promoting innovation.

West Midlands Alcohol Licencing Licensing
Network
This network is chaired by Dr Adrian Phillips. The
steering group is now well established and meets
quarterly. The next meeting will take place on the 6th
July 2016.

West Midlands Strategic Food Board Network
The network is chaired by Stephen Munday and is
responsible for the strategic development and coordination of activities that support a healthy,
sustainable food system across the region. The next
quarterly network meeting is on the 13th April 2016 at
Birmingham City Council

West Midlands Health and Planning Group
Network
The network is chaired by Deborah Harkins and is
responsible for aligning public health and planning at
a local level “To create and develop healthy and
sustainable places and communities” in the West
Midlands.
The next quarterly network meeting will take place on
the 22nd April 2016 at St Phillips Place, Birmingham
See our website for info:

www.lfphwm.org.uk/our-networks

